Introduction. Nowadays, pollen calendars are useful tools for clinical guidance intended for allergy sufferers, because they can be used to prevent and manage allergic respiratory diseases, thus improving the quality of life.
INTRODUCTION
The origin, transport and deposition of biological particles in the atmosphere, including pollen and fungal spores, have been increasingly studied due to the known relationship with public health. Earlier investigations regarding the effects of these particles on human health showed a positive correlation between atmospheric pollen counts and allergic symptomatology [1] . In vitro studies, such as the secretion profile of cytokines in patients with pollinosis, determined the existence of increased disease activity during the pollen season [2] .
Pollen and spores are airborne entities fulfilling their reproductive mission which, together with bacteria and viruses, represent an important component of atmospheric aerosols. Once in the atmosphere, the airborne particles are subject to the same laws that conduct the dispersion and sedimentation of particles in general [3] . Pollen grains are considered a major source of outdoor aeroallergens and are listed as one of the most abundant foreign elements in the air, being directly involved in diseases such as asthma, pollen allergy [4, 5] , and, to some extent, infectious problems [6] . These pollen grains contain allergens that trigger the allergic inflammatory response, via mast cell activation in the human mucosa of the target organs, giving rise to a systemic reaction [7] . Pollen allergen sensitization may occur in isolation or associated with other perennial allergens, such as those derived from fungal spores, dust mites, cockroaches and other animals [8] . Multiple sensitization might increase or mask the clinical symptomatology of patients susceptible to pollen allergens. Also, allergy can be triggered in atopic individuals by exposure to large amounts of pollen during an extended period of time.
Monitoring air pollen content has become a common practice worldwide, and most of the aerobiological research focused on airborne pollen content and publishing pollen calendars for the diagnosis and prevention of pollinosis [9] . During the flowering season, daily results and pollen forecasts are often a part of weather reports. Knowledge of such data allows the adoption of measures to prevent exposure to high levels of pollen allergens during peak periods, and also a better interpretation of respiratory problems in allergic patients. For that purpose, the Portuguese Aerobiology Network was established in 2002, based on the Hirst methodology which is recommended by the International Association of Aerobiology (IAA) and integrated into the European Aeroallergen Network (EAN). The national network has been increasing the coverage throughout the country, monitoring the pollen and fungal spores of allergenic interest and providing pollen forecasts on websites and social media. So far, data show that the most prevalent pollen types found in the atmosphere of Portugal belong to Gramineae, Oleaceae, Fagaceae, Pinaceae, Cupressaceae, Platanaceae and Urticaceae families.
Climatic changes are ongoing and changes in distribution, quantity and quality of pollen are occurring, together with a shift in the timing and lengthening of the pollen season [10] , rendering it vital to obtain data in order to monitor those changes and assess the effects on public health. Long-term aerobiological surveys reveal an increasing in the yearly airborne pollen for many taxa in Europe, which are more prominent in urban areas [11] . Such aerobiological datasets evidence phenological and biogeographic shifts, both on the regional and continental scale, together with an increase in pollen allergenicity [12] .
The scenario of the presented work is the city of Funchal, the capital of Madeira Island, one of the most important tourist regions of Portugal. Madeira's natural environment is its strongest asset in attracting tourists -more than 1,010,000 in 2005 [13] .
OBJECTIVES
The aim of this study is to determine the atmospheric pollen content of this region, on a seven year basis, in order to establish a pollen calendar for the town of Funchal. The analysis assesses the city's atmospheric pollen with the aim of informing citizens and tourists about the atmospheric pollen content, especially the allergenic pollen content and associated risk. This is essential for reducing the exposure of allergic patients to pollen during peak periods, and enable the adoption of preventive measures when planning outdoor activities.
MATERIALS AND METHOD

Geomorphology
The city of Funchal (32° 39' N, 16° 55' W) (Fig. 1) is the most populous insular city in Portugal and the capital of the Madeira Archipelago, located in the Atlantic Ocean, southwest of mainland Portugal. Madeira Island has a total area of 737 km 2 and a population of around 240,000 people. Due to its volcanic origin, the island is very mountainous, with a central mountain range about 1,200 m above sea level.
Climate and vegetation.
Madeira island presents a temperate hyperoceanic sub-Mediterranean bioclimate, with a Mediterranean pluviseasonal oceanic bioclimate on the south coast, with Funchal in particular lying within the thermo-subMediterranean and thermo-Mediterranean thermoclimatic belts [14] . The island has mild temperatures all year round (average temperature 18.7 °C), ranging from 15.9 °C in February up to 22.3 °C in August, with relative humidity of 55 -75% and an annual rainfall of between 500 -1,000 mm [15] . During the winter, the predominant wind direction is from the South-West quadrant, whereas in the summer the wind originates essentially from the North quadrant [16] .
About two-thirds of the island is a natural park, which includes the Laurel forest, one of the best preserved evergreen forests in Macaronesia and declared a UNESCO world heritage site. The area surrounding the city is dominated by exotic species from the genera Acacia, Eucalyptus and Pinus. The parks and gardens of the city include a wide variety of exotic plants from around the world, e.g. Cupressaceae, Palmae, Casuarina species and tree ferns. In urban development areas there are patches of land used for agricultural purposes, mostly by Musa acuminata and Vitis vinifera. 
Airborne pollen monitoring
Data analysis
Pollen concentration was calculated and expressed as the number of pollen grains per cubic meter of air (p/m 3 /day for herbaceous and arboreal taxa, respectively. The Biological Air Quality for the city was determined according to Galán et al [17] . During the 7-year sampling period, 42 different pollen types from 36 families were identified (Tab. 1). The most abundant pollen types were Urticaceae, accounting for 20.64% of the total pollen, followed by Poaceae (16.02%), Cupressaceae (13.61%), Pinaceae (9.07%), Myrtaceae (5.93%) and Ericaceae (5.02%).
RESULTS
The mean annual pollen index for
The main pollen season (MPS) of the 12 most abundant taxa, which account for 80.4% of all analysed pollen, lasted an average of 239 days (Tab. 2). The longest MPS registered for trees were of Myrtaceae, Cupressaceae and Pinaceae (average 315 days) while the remaining trees had an average MPS of 191 days. The herbs and grasses had an average MPS of 243 days, with Urticaceae and Poaceae showing longer MPS than the remaining herbs.
The allergic risk thresholds were exceeded on 39 days throughout the 7-year study period, occurring solely between 2006 -2009, and by 2 arboreal taxa and all 4 herbaceous taxa (Tab. 2). The 2 most abundant pollen types, Urticaceae and Poaceae, also correspond to the pollen with the highest risk of allergenicity and the number of days in which their concentration reached moderate or high risk levels to trigger allergic symptoms among the population of Funchal, and lasted a total of 31 days during the 7-year study. Cupressaceae, Casuarinaceae and Plantaginaceae each attained a moderately allergenic risk, once in 2009, and Polygonaceae also attained high allergenic risk once, also in 2009. From the total period accountingfor critical levels of allergens, 62% of these days were due to Urticaceae pollen.
A total of 14 pollen types met the requirements to be represented in the pollen calendar (Fig.2) . Urticaceae and Poaceae, besides being the 2 most abundant pollen types in the atmosphere, also had the longest pollen seasons, whereas the remaining taxa had shorter pollen seasons, mostly from early spring until late summer. Globally, the pollen levels did not exceed Class 1, with the exception of Urticaceae, Cupressaceae and Casuarinaceae in March and April, and Poaceae in late June, all of which reached Class 2. During April, the greatest diversity of pollen types is observed with 10 out of 14 present in the atmosphere.
In January and February, only class 1 concentrations of Cupressaceae, Urticaceae and Pinaceae pollen were registered in the atmosphere. In mid-March, Cupressaceae reached its class 2 peak concentration which lasted until mid-April, while other taxa appeared in March and reached class 1, namely Fabaceae, Myrtaceae and Betulaceae. In April, other pollen types also started to appear, such as Ericaceae, Poaceae, Palmae, Polygonaceae in class 1 concentrations, and Casuarinaceae showed a class 2 peak in mid-April, as did Urticaceae in early April. During May and June, Urticaceae, Betulaceae, Ericaceae and Poaceae pollen persisted in class 1 levels, with the latter reaching a class 2 peak in late June. During this same period, Pinaceae, Casuarinaceae and Platanaceae appeared briefly in mid-May and Myrtaceae and Plantaginaceae in mid-June. Throughout the remainder of the year, Urticaceae and Poaceae pollen maintained their non-continuous presence in class 1 levels until midNovember, whereas the remaining taxa disappeared from the atmosphere, with exceptions of the pollen of summerflowering Fagaceae (Castanea) in mid-July and Palmae in mid-August, both at class 1 levels.
DISCUSSION
The city of Funchal has a peculiar aerobiological composition due to geo-climatic conditions that favour the adaptation and flowering of several native and allochthonous plants throughout the year. The pollinic spectrum reflects the flora of the town and is dominated by the ruderal grasses Poaceae and Urticaceae, a common component of the urban landscape, by ornamental plants (Cupressaceae, Casuarinaceae) and by wild growing plants found in the city's northern boundaries (Ericaceae, Myrtaceae and Pinaceae).
The pollen composition and dominance observed in the atmosphere of Funchal is similar to that found in other regions of Portugal [20] and can be considered as having Mediterranean characteristics, with the main difference that Olea europaea and Quercus sp. pollen are much less present. Also, the occurrence of Artemisia sp. pollen, an important taxon in eastern Europe, and of Betulaceae (Betula sp. and Alnus sp.) and Fraxinus sp. pollen, frequent in the northern and central Europe, is practically non-existent.
The mean PI detected in Funchal (1,635.09) is lower than other bioclimatically-related areas, or even areas with geographical affinities to Madeira region, such as the Canary Islands (PI=6,309) [21] and Palma de Mallorca (PI = 20,027) in Spain [22] , and Ponta Delgada in Portugal (PI = 2,436) (unpublished data). Compared with the Portuguese mainland, the PI of Funchal is substantially lower, either with the lowest mainland PI found in Coimbra (7,841.5) or with the highest found in Évora (54,366.4) [20] . The lower PI found in Funchal can be partially explained by the prevailing winds from the sea (SW) during most of the year, as shown by various authors at coastal sites [3] . Also, insular and coastal stations tend to have lower pollen concentrations than those on the mainland [23] due to the lower possibility of pollen resuspension and less land mass with plant coverage.
The trend of increase of PI throughout the years observed in Funchal during the study period is in accordance with reports from other regions, a fact commonly attributed, among others, to climatic changes [10, 24] .
Regarding the seasonal dynamics, the highest pollen concentration and diversity was detected during late winter until the end of spring (March until June) [22] , similar to that which occurs in mainland Portugal [20] although in much lower concentrations.
Compared with other European regions, the pollen calendar for Funchal shows fewer taxa and, as observed in other reports, a small number of pollen types accounting for most of the total count, e.g. Poaceae and Urticaceae [25] . The high prevalence of Urticaceae pollen derives from the widespread presence of Parietaria judaica and Urtica membranacea in urban and suburban areas of the city, the same as several species of Poaceae that bloom year-round and dominate herbaceous communities. Other dominant pollen types belong to arboreal plants, namely, Cupressaceae, Pinaceae and Myrtaceae, which derive mostly from woods located in the adjacent areas of the city. The prevalence of the Cupressaceae pollen type in Funchal is due to Cupressus sempervirens, C. lusitanica, C. macrocarpa, Chamaecyparis lawsoniana and Juniperus cedrus, currently used as ornamental plants in many gardens.
Other main pollen sources comprise species of Betulaceae (Corylus avellana; C. maxima) and Platanaceae (Platanus x acerifolia) which are also common ornamental plants.
The pollen calendar for Funchal showed that Urticaceae and Poaceae have long pollen seasons while the remaining taxa have shorter ones. Urticaceae pollen is observed from early January until mid-summer, and Poaceae appears from spring until November, hence with overlapping pollen seasons. The main pollen season for both families is longer in Funchal (on average 274 days) than in other European sites, probably because of the good climatic conditions that favour the development of many kinds of plants [15] , but the peak amounts were substantially lower. The pattern for the Urticaceae pollen peak period (March-April) and dwelling time in the atmosphere is similar to that observed in Italy [26] and Poland [27] . Concerning Poaceae, the pollen season was also longer compared with other European sites, with the highest concentrations in May and June, and with a continued presence in the atmosphere similar to most European cities [28, 29] .
Regarding the allergic risk during the study period, the risk by Urticaceae and Poaceae pollen was the most frequent but only lasted a few days per year, although the very long pollen season and plant abundance may affect allergysufferers. Nevertheless, the triggering of allergic symptoms depends on individual susceptibility to each allergen load and degree of exposure. Despite the absolute pollen prevalence for both pollen types being relatively low, the prevalence of sensitization to Poaceae and Urticaceae pollen among allergypatients in Madeira region is relatively high, at 47% and 65%, respectively [30] . Grasses are important aeroallergens in Europe, being one of the most substantial aeroallergen in Portugal where sensitization to these pollens reaches 53.9% [31] . Cupressaceae reached a moderately allergenic level only during 5 days throughout the entire study, but due to the pollen season months and the prevalence of sensitization of around 40% in the population of Madeira [30] , it should be considered as a potential cause of winter pollinosis in susceptible patients. Casuarinaceae, Plantaginaceae and Polygonaceae reached allergy risk levels only once during the entire study, so they should not be a threat to the population, especially if we take into considereation the fact that the prevalence of pollen-allergy sufferers sensitized to Plantago reaches only 11.4 % in Portugal [31] .
Considering that airborne pollen counts remained at low levels in the atmosphere of Funchal, particularly the main allergenic pollen types, and that the number of allergy-risk days were significantly lower than in other European cities, we can state that the Biological Air Quality in the city is good, according to the Galán et al [17] classification.
CONCLUSIONS
The pollen calendar for Funchal is the first to be created for Madeira region. It represents a useful tool for clinical guidance intended for allergy sufferers, either the local or foreign population, and can be used to prevent and manage allergic respiratory diseases, thus improving the quality of life. During the 7-year study period, the mean annual pollen index obtained in Funchal city was 1,635.09, which is lower than many other European cities. The pollen peak period was between March and June, accounting for 57.9% of the annual pollen count, while the lowest counts were in September. The annual pollen count showed an uptrend over the years. Despite the high phytodiversity observed in Funchal, the main pollen contributors comprised a few taxa, like the herbaceous plants Urticaceae and Poaceae, followed by trees like Cupressaceae, Pinaceae and Myrtaceae. The pollen calendar included fewer taxa (14) than other European sites and had longer pollen seasons, mostly by Urticaceae and Poaceae. The pollinic spectrum is similar to Mediterranean regions, but Olea europaea and Quercus sp. are scarce and Betula sp. and Alnus sp. pollens are absent. The low number of allergy-risk days, together with the low pollen counts, allows us to conclude that the air quality in Funchal is good.
